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Citizens Make '

Nominations
has been developed

Vqi-ii- Ponrlirlntr-- s fnr tnf

ous City Offices.

The citizens party held their conven-

tion Coates' Hall Thursday night
pursuant the announcement made
through the columns of this paper.
About 150 of the best citizens of I'latts-mout- h

representing the city's best in-

terest s.irrespective of party assembled.
was business like convention and

was called to order by J. P. Falter.
The object of the meeting was then
stated, the convention promptly and
with enthusiasm elected Joseph M.

Robert?, chairman of the convention
and E. II. Wescott secretary. The call
of the convention was announced, and
the convention immediately proceed-

ed place nomination candidates

for city offices school board. Dr. E.
D. Cummins was unanimously chosen
for mayor. R. W. Clements was unan-

imously chosen for city treasurer, E.J.
Richey was unanimously chosen for
city clerk and Judge Michael Archer
was unanimously chosen for police,
judge. When came the matter of
selecting candidates for members of

the school board, was considered!

right and proper, because of their faith-- ;

and non-partis- work the school

board, that the retiring members of

the board should by unanimous
consent be nominated for
and accordance therewith Dr. C. A.
Marshall and Mr. II. N. Dovey were
unanimously nominated for the school

board.

At the the conclusion of this portioi
of the convention, the representative;
from the several wards of the city met

separate convention and nominated
candidates for the council follows:

each then selected: Charles
Streight,

second 0. C. C.

third Barthold,
fifth

ward.

ticket
by

representative
has been

b?en
citizens select

ticket would city

whatever about the mutter of the rlec
tion of the citizens ticket. Its sole

ject dean, administration
the interests cf all tax payers

ur.d citizens of this city.
nonpartisan ar.d

Vavi- -

and

ward none,
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on April 6tli
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See Canada Land. Tarties
Going With Us Last

Bought There.

Either Mr. Shcdd of Ashland
will accompany Cass and

adjoining to Alberta,
Tuesday, April and Tuesday, April

20. The young
month purchased con-

cluded to stay right and
work. They purchased

gasoline and
breaker are now ready for busi-

ness. They have contracted
for break $;i per
acre. They were favorably im
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climate and soil that
not take or months

to investigate conditions in the Alberta
province, as had contemplated do-

ing. Good, productive at $15

on easy payments is becoming a
article. These sell at

an acre for and $25 an
acre for irrigated area3, on ten-yea- r,

crop-payme- nt plan desired.
For further information inquire cf

George L. Farley.
I'latts. Rhone 127. Coates Block.

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Asks Delaney (0 Pay $5,000.
Reese Delaney defendant in

$5,000 suit a few days
in the district court by Fred Thrall, Jr.

first ward, George E. Dovey, president j Swcri(r Qmnton came down from Platts-o- f

the Fit st National Bank, for the full j mouth on Tuesday and served the sum-ter-

and J. P. Falter, u rviunev. who is thereby re
fer the short term; second ward, Fred nujrcj t0 fiic. answer 0n or before the

- n m r 0
Kamge, of the nrm 01 day of April, 1901, or produce the
Ramge, was nominated; in the thircl

DCCt88-lt- $5,000 to plaintiff's
waro',1.VGri;arsonrVarpenterandcon-''ljerri.inf- j' rjeiant.y asserts that he is

traetor.reeeivedthe unanimous nomina- - Lot jUit rcafly to "donate" the above
tion; in the fourth ward, Charles Park am,)Unt( therefore he will do the next
er, is employed in thfi IS. & M. tfijng y engaging counsel and
shops was unanimously chosen; in tr.e r1(rMinir the case to "the last ditch" to
fifth ward. Mr. August Gorder, hc'

Bave his cash.
well-know- n harness and implemel.t Thi cas crows (lUt of the fight
dealer, was unanimous choice. The whjch jjc.aney an(j Thrall had on the
convention assembled again and cor-- , , t h peijruarv 3, n which Thrall
firmed the action of the several wards j g()t decidedly the of the argu-i- n

the matter of selecting candidates menlj an(j a few momcnts later ap-fo- r

the council. A committeeman from ; llLarcci rifle and attempted to
ward was

Guthman, first ward; J. W.
ward; Hudson and A.

Johnson, ward; H. S.

fourth ward and George Klingcr,

It may without contradiction Ledger,
be said that the placed in nomina-

tion the citizens convention is the
strongest and most that

ever placed in nomination

the history of this city. It has the
sole purpose the to a
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shoot Delaney. For the "gun play
Thrall was arrested upon charge of as-

sault with intent to kill, and was com-

mitted to jail in default of $1,000 bond,

his trial on that charge being scheduled

for the May term of district court. -
fear of Union

of

Miss Carrie Bcker is visiting with

relatives at Avoca, Neb., for a few

days.

J. C. Bergren of Omaha was a vis-

itor in the city, a guest at the home of

his parents over Sunday returning to

in the metropolis last even- -

by buying and wearing one of our

Spring overcoats. They're just

light enough to be comfortable

this time of the year and heavy

enough to keep out that chilly wind

that persists in blowing. Can be

worn for rain coat or overcoat the
year through. A specially attrac-

tive price advantage just now.

610. $12, $15, $18

C. E. Sons

MewsHerThe AXD.

AVOID PNEUMONIA

Wescott's

a

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

The Majestic, 5 and 10 cents. j C. A. Marshall, dentist.

See us for sale bills. "Booster" envelopes at Irwins.

Jcir Lewis was among the visitors in Our old time friend I. S. White, from

the county seat from near Murray Sat-- ' Mtirrry was a visitor in the county seat
unlay.

" Saturday.

Mr. J. M. Johns was looking af ter II. M. Meisinger of near Cedar Creek

business matters in Jefferson, Iowa, was a' visitor with friends in the county
last week. seat Saturday.

Tom Will, who has been at Minco, J. j. Schneider of Cedar Creek was
Oklahoma, looking at land, returned transacting business in the city Satur- -

home Tuesday. day, atid visiting with friends.
George Gradoville from west of My-- 1 John A. Hennings of near Cedar

nard was a visitor in the city Saturday Creek was a visitor in the city looking
looking after business and visiting with after ome business matters Saturday.
friends. Chad. Christwisser from near Ne- -

Mark Furlong and wife of Rock hawko was transacting business in the
Bluffs were visitors in the city Satur-- : city Saturday, aud visiting at the home

day and also looking after business of his parents,
matters.

George Wiles and Reno Moore from
near Manley were looking after some
business matters in the county
Saturday.

J. R. Vallery from southwest of My-na- rd

was a visitor in the city this
this morning, looking after some busi-

ness matters.

Hawksworth Lincoln a
visitor a

Snavely,
merchants Mur-

ray a business
middle

George

AS OTHERS SEE US
( National I'rinlvr-Journali- )

After a careful complete examination of the Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, twice-a-wee- k NeWs-IIeral- d, I wish

on record as having it creditable newspaper.
It contains an abundance of good, reading matter,
maintains an able department" of editorials, gives a of
local news, attains a high in the composition of
advertisements, secures a clean legible print, and, in spite
of the attractive ads that ought to here, a
neat artistic effect in the makeup of its first page.
What more could readers or even its critics-as- k?

R. R. and V. R. Burrows, of near
Union, came up last evening and arc
visiting in the city the guests of their
brother, Lester Burrows, of this place.
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seat D.
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George Wallinger, who a short time hawka, was a home over Sun- -

since moved to Murdock from to his work last
of was visiting in the and j

west of over Saturday and hutway. Miss who is teaching

J. A. and J. Hennings of near Union, was a visitor in the
Cedar Creek were business visitors in over Sunday, returning to her
the county seat Saturday, and in

town made this office a

call.

WANTED Man to travel in Nebraska.
Start now. Experience unnecessary.
Gocd pay and tailor made suit free
in DO days. for particulars. J.
E. McBrady&Co., Chicago.
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Schulhof, is engaged as fore
man at at la.,
was an over Sunday visitor re-

turning to his duties at town
Meisinger of Lincoln, C. A. this morning.
inger of Springfield, city N. K. Pceplcs and have a very
Saturday looking after the settling of 8ick little son, Nonis, aged about four
the late J. B. Meisinger estate. months, which began with stomach

Maxwell Adams, who is attending trouble and is now complicated with

sc hool at was a at some brain disorder,

home of his parents, Mr. Mrs. W. VV. Barr of Louisville was a visi-- T.

Adams, south of the city over Sun- - tor in county scat over Sunday re-da-

returning to his, studies morn-- , turning hi.s work at the Speaker
ing.

Jamis Hickson, who for miml.tr of
years h;u been the employ of the
PlatUmouth Water Company, has
cepted position with the water com

of

time

on
Burlington

Mrs. little daughter
with relatives,

Mrs. M.

pany at Ia., 1'anvnle, Iowa, were visiting

place last
'

with in

from west of Mynard. A nc" n'in !n
the city while inwho so severely sprined his ankle some
niadothis a pleasant tall.u wu0 trvim, tft ,r very
Mr- - Bt,n3 151 verv Peasant gentleman...... 1 - w , l,o rn !.

the kind it is a pleasure to
crutches, be able to

awav in the near Mr- - '" Mrs. W. S. have re

Mrs. S. B. Line of daughter thejr future
of Mr. and Mrs. Claylwrn Tyler, who
has been visiting for the past few days
with her parents and other
relatives in and about the city, return-
ed home Saturday the fast mail.

John who with his
daughter, Cecil, have visiting
Italy for some time past home
last Thursday by Mr.

make o.th(
home Arizona, after having

rela'ives near
place.

A. Walker of Atlantic, Iowa, until
recently the business

visiting the city, guest of
brother, Mr. Walker, of the Majestic
theatre. Walker of Iowa, has

sold his business Atlantic,
nnd for while before
engaging other business.
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Hotel Louisville this morning the
freight.

Oscar Gapen ami
Helen, together her

Gapen and Miss Elizabeth

Council Bluffs. and moved
Friday.' few days Omaha.

George Snyder, l'fn' Saturday and
olhce

m,l
and meet,

and hopes throw
them future. Soper
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been
started

her
visited

livery

Mr.

cently
around

Claude Smith,

which,

friends

mnvpd from Miim ritv Omuhn. whore
Omaha .

fc k h Th

have won many friends this city
regret these good people move
away, but wish them success their
new home.

Dr. Rollit, formerly Red
Wing, Minnesota, and secretary

the Sixth Missionary Department,
will preach Luke's Episcopal
church this city. Wednesday evening,

Schaippacasse's mother, who will ; Mm.n at 8 cln-k- . Good music.
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All are cordially invited to he present.

Will T. Adam. D. F. and Elbert
Wiles accompanied by J.C.Coleman

'

Wednesday for Las Vegas, New

Mexico, where they go to see some
lands with the intention of becoming
owners thereof should it suit them.
This is the same place where J. II.
Adams a short time miicc purchased
two farms, one for himself ai'd another
for John Sncad

Lee J. Mayfield, of Louisville, who
recently leased his newspaper plant to
his brother George, has taken a trip to
Minnesota, where his son is thinking of
making a purchase of some land, and
which his father wished to inspect. In
writing hack Lee says that ho saw

neugh lumber at Duluth, to floor all
of Cass county ami to build a fence
around the entire state of Nebraska.
With the oceans of lumber which the
north has to show, it is a puzzle to the
thoughtful editor, how the price of the
building material can get to such n high
point when it gets to this end of the
route.

Returns From
Alberta Canada

Last Saturday S. O. Cole and son E.
V. Cole returned from an extended vis-

it at Calgary, and other points in Al

berta, Canada. While there they pur
chased some lands in the great north
west, and are greatly pleased with
their purchases. Mr. Cole reports that
when he was in southern Canada, that
the farmers were seeding for their
spring wheat crop and with good pros
pects as everything is favorable.

The chinook winds which come from
the Pacific ocean modifies the climate
and places a portion of that country
much farther south than it would other- -

at some ticketpJ to
of where pur-- ,

thes0 thty
chased the land, and where Mr. Ranson
Cole they were there the
thermomenter registered 27 degrees be-

low zero, and the record of 73 degrees
below made during the past win
ter. Even to hear of this chills our
sensitive blood, makes us draw our
coat a little closer around us.

Frank Cobelman Improving.

Mrs. Frank Gobelman was in the city
Saturday on her may to Sidney, lowp,
where her parents live, and reports Mr.
Gobelman as still being in Immanuel
hospital where he underwent an opera-

tion some time since for the of
a portion of bone of right leg.
While Mr. Gobelman is improving he is
till m a vevy serious condition-- . In ttw

operation an incision fourteen inches
long was required. It is hoped that
this one operation will be all that will

necessary, but this is not certain at
this time.

"Booster" envelopes are the lattst
Irwins.

S. L. Furlong from near Rock B'ufff
was renewing acquaintances Satun'ay.

'Kuhn-Mad- e Clothes"

GM. all Htylr and flit
tern. Uh' tin mru

Republican
Convention

Endorses Nominees of Citizens'
Convention.

Pursuant to the call, the republican
city convention assembled at the coun-

cil chamber at 8 o'clock Friday evening
with a goodly number of representative
republicans present. In the absence
the chairman of city committee, A.
L. Tidd called the meeting to order,
and J. M. Robertson was elected chair-

man, after which A. L. Tidd was elect-

ed secrctaiy. Tie call of the conven-

tion was then read, and after the read-

ing of the call, a resolution was adopt-

ed endorsing and nominating the Bame

ticket which had the night before been
nominated by the citizens convention,
namely: Dr. E. D. Cummins, mayor;
E. J. Richey, clerk; R. W. Clement?,
treasurer; M. Archer, police judgejJDr.
Marshall and II. N. Dovey, school
board; George E. Dovey, long termlmd
J. I. Falter, short term for city council
from first ward; Fred Ramge from
second, L. G. Larson third, C. M. Par-

ker, fourth and August Gorder, fifth
ward. This was practically unani-

mous choice of the republicans present,
there were only three or four republi-

cans in the convention who were oppo- a-

wise lie. J hough Uilgary, two the cn(iorscrnont 0f this
hundred miles north they , wore 0Dn030li because

lives, while

was

and

removal
the his

be

!

of
the

the

had axes to grind themselves. It is
now quite generally believtd that the
election of the citizens ticket will mean

a most business like administration.
Tho citizens ticket was purely non

partisan there being 6 democrats and 6

republicans nominated on that ticket,
ami the great majority of republicans

feel that the independent democrats

are meeting them half-wa- y in the selec-

tion of this ticket, in fact the citizens

ticket should be made unanimous.

George Poisall has gone to Fairbtry,'
Neb., to visit his children for a few-day-s.

Miles Standish from south of Murray-wa- s

a riattsmouth visitor .the lattee .

part of the week.

Mrs. Albert Schuldice and son, are
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Richmond
in Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Mrs. Joseph Cook underwentn optr--
ation at the hospital in Omaha, Friday,
her husband and his brother, Charles
Cook were present. She stood the oper-

ation well, and her many friends h.0&
for her early recovery.

The Joy ol

The Boy

Depends a heap on

how he's dressed.
The newest patterns,
new grays, greens,

blues and pretty stripe

effects, made up in

the swell double-breaste- d

models.

"Just like papa's"

for the larger boys.
And the sailors and
blouse suits lor small-

er boys. Bring your
boy in. We'll be glad
to show you and more

than that we'll make

you feel at home.

You won't feel that
you have to buy here.

The Xer St we

Vj

Will ri'f un.l your money Kltt'lly
if you'tv not xn'.iilicil.
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